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권두언

In doing, we learn

A

pplied to ELT (English-language teaching), the implication here is
that we must use English to learn English, not the other way around.

This line of thinking is succinctly epitomized in “By writing, we learn to

write.” Given this adage, (plunging into) speaking English arguably is the
best way to learn to speak the language.

Nahm-Sheik Park

Using English live involves handling functional chunks of the language

President

in the interactive heat of real-time communication. English thus experienced tends to be so
seared into our psyche that it is not easily erased from memory.
Real-life use of English thus dramatically upgrades our communicative command of the language. That said, our current ELT may be headed in the wrong direction. Its focus on classroom
teaching leaves no room for live engagement with the language. The way out of this hole is to be
found in maximizing real-world use of English, cutting formal instruction down to the absolute
bare bones.
We may consider taking a number of different routes that comport with what is suggested
here. First and foremost, English may be adopted as the sole medium of communication for
all English-language classes. Secondly, each classroom may be seeded with a few international
students, for whom English is the communication medium of choice. Thirdly, homework may
be so assigned as to necessitate tons of e-mailing and on-line search through the medium of
English.
Still another option may involve karaoke sessions, where we may enjoy losing ourselves in
English-language songs. In a more serious vein, we can also consider teleconferencing sessions
to meet and chat up our peers in other countries. Also capable of going a long way toward taking our English to another level are extracurricular activities, such as debates, that trigger livecontext utilization of English-language communication skills.
English-language “happy hour,” too, is a possibility worth exploring. We can also set up weekend or seasonal English-only camps. Organized around areas of interest like sports and music,
these sleep-away camps should preferably be co-ed and international. They could feature talent
contests and lively sing-along sessions with campfires, marshmallows and all. Working holidays abroad can provide an even better opportunity to work and pick up English in real-life
settings. Seasonal employment as an au pair, for one, is an interesting possibility. NGO work
abroad, too, can involve plenty of real English inserted into charitable volunteering.
With due respect to all hardworking ELT practitioners, we learn much more English outside
the classroom than inside. For we get to use far more English outside the classroom than inside.
So we might as well cut ourselves loose from the stifling confines of the classroom. Forced to
sink or swim in a sea of English, we will all somehow manage to not just survive but also thrive.
This school of hard knocks may be the best school of English. Thinking outside of the classroom
may be thinking outside the box.
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2008년 6월 4일과 5일 양일간, 본교
주최로 해외 저명 학자 초청 강연회
가 개최되었다.
연사는

University of Hawaii at

Manoa의 교수로 재직 중인 Lourdes
Ortega 박사와 San Francisco State
University의 교수인 Sandra McKay
박사가 초청되었다.
6월 4일 수요일에는 본교 재학생을 대상으로 ‘The Future of Meta-Analysis in Applied Linguistics’라는 주제로 Dr. Ortega의 강의가, 두 번째 시간에는 ‘Researching
Second Language Classroom’이라는 주제로 Dr. McKay의 강의가 진행되었다.
6월 5일 목요일에는 McKay 박사가 ‘EIL: Standards in the Teaching of Grammar
and Pragmatics’라는 주제로 강의하였고, 연이어 ‘Contemporary Challenges for
SLA Theories’라는 주제로 Dr. Ortega의 강의가 진행되었다. 특히 이날은 국내외 영
어교육 관계자분들을 초청하여 성황리에 강연회를 진행하였다.
올해 처음 시작된 IGSE Distinguished Lectures Series는 올해의 성공에 힘입어 매
년 더욱 발전된 프로그램으로 진행될 예정이다. 이날 행사에 보여 주신 뜨거운 성원
에 감사드리며, 참석하지 못하신 분들을 위해 본교 재학생과 졸업생의 강연 요약 및
소감문을 소개한다.

날짜

시간

강연주제

14:00~15:50

The Future of Meta-Analysis in Applied Linguistics

Dr. Lourdes
Ortega

16:00~18:00

Researching Second Language
Classroom

Dr. Sandra
McKay

14:00~15:50

EIL: Standards in the Teaching of
Grammar and Pragmatics

Dr. Sandra
McKay

16:00~18:00

Contemporary Challenges for SLA
Theories

Dr. Lourdes
Ortega

2008/6/4

2008/6/5

연사
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The Future of Meta-Analysis
in Applied Linguistics
Dr. Lourdes Ortega

W

hile traditional reviewing approaches
bring about narrative accounts and
vote counting, knowledge of contemporary
methodologies for systematically reviewing
literature is less pervasive in applied linguistics. Meta-analysis is one of several feasible
forms of systematic review that “has materialized into the best established set of rigorous
methods for synthesizing quantitative findings,” and Dr. Ortega presented three characteristics of this research approach. First,
just as other quantitative research selects
subjects, the studies to be used for synthesis
are carefully rationalized and explicated. It is
indeed exhaustive work, but there should be
a clear reason why some studies are included
and others are not. Second, it is the reported
data that is directly examined in the synthesis, rather than interpretations or claims of
individual researchers. Thus, tables, statistics, graphs, or descriptions of treatments
are used with calculation of effect sizes1) and

confidence intervals2). Third, systematic coding of each study is developed or used: the
same questions are asked of each study to
increase the reliability.
In addition to these 3 characteristics, five
main steps are involved in carrying out metaanalysis. First, the problem to be addressed
is specified by identifying what is known

2 A confidence interval is the interval indicating whether an estimate is reliable in a statistical
sense. Instead of giving a single value, an interval is given and it shows how reliable a survey
is. Namely, estimates with a smaller interval are
more reliable than those with a larger interval.
Since the nature of meta-analysis is to correlate
data or results of many experiments, the confidence interval can be an indicator to show that
they are reliable enough to be used to draw any
conclusion.

1 An effect size is used in statistics as a measure to
indicate how strong two statistical variables are related to each other. For example, if we want to do an
experiment to find out if men are taller than women
on average, we first have to decide how many men
and women we have to measure, which relates to
the effect size. This concept is useful in meta-analysis as a measure to associate different studies.
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and what areas need consideration. These
three sub-steps are performed iteratively for
clarification. Next, a search and review of
the literature is conducted. The search may

the first step.
Once in a while, students studying SLA
wonder why they are studying this field.
It seems that no research is actually useful, for no research is
perfect and always
has a counterpart. For
example, if there is research that suggests
‘grammar teaching is
not necessary,’ there
is other research that
says ‘grammar teaching is essential.’ Nothing seems to be right
and nothing seems to
provide a right answer
to English language
education. However,
it is certain that through systematic synthesis, these doubtful minds can be appeased,
by showing that research can lead/guide the
way, or at least researchers are trying to find
the most appropriate answers to questions in
English language education.

begin by googling keywords to find related
articles and journals, which will lead to papers online and offline. The next step is to
decide which materials to include or exclude
in the analysis. For this step, criteria consistent with the research objectives are needed.
Next, the selected materials are complied.
Finally, the material is analyzed or “synthesized” to answers the questions identified in

7
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Researching
Second Language Classroom
Dr. Sandra McKay

Classroom Research

other hand, Hall’s (2008) study of English
journals kept by a teacher and L2 learners,
can be called a qualitative research: the goal
was to determin
“how the classroom
was socially constructed”. Qualitative and quantitative
research differ in
regards to the types
of assumptions they
make, including assumptions about: reality, the role of researcher, purpose
of research, research design, and length.

Classroom research, research centered on
the classroom, can either concentrate on the
inputs to the class,
such as the syllabus and the teaching materials, or on
the outputs from the
classroom, such as
learner achievement
scores. Classroom
research does not
supply definitive
answers to research
questions, rather it
helps researchers gain a better understanding of the various factors in learning.

Verbal Protocols

Characteristics of quantitative and
qualitative research

Verbal protocols, or verbal reports, are
“oral records of thoughts, provided by subjects when thinking aloud during or immediately after completing a test” (Kasper,
1998). Erricsson and Simon (1993) distinguished concurrent verbal protocols (‘think
alouds’) from retrospective protocols. While
verbal reports are the only method that can
access subjects’ thinking processes, as well
as provide insight into their strategies, they
can only mirror a subset of currently available information, not the full thought pro-

Like any research, classroom research can
be either quantitative or qualitative. One example of a quantitative study is ‘Chen and
Graves’ (1995) research on the effects of previewing and providing background knowledge in “Taiwanese College Students’ comprehension of American short stories”. The
researchers were interested in finding out if
the experiment groups had a significantly
better score than the control group. On the

8
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cess. Ericsson and Simon (1993) claimed,
however, the data is a relatively accurate account of an individual’s cognitive processing, and it can be used to build of a model
of cognition.
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EIL: Standards in the Teaching
of Grammar and Pragmatics
Dr. Sandra McKay

A

5, 2008, was very inspiring and encouraging
in that she introduced the standards of English, English grammar, and pragmatics in a
sense of world English. She defined English
as an international language and emphasized the importance of the cultural basis
of teaching. She pointed out that the reason
why English has become a global language
is not because of
its L1 population,
but because of its L2
population. Considering that more
and more non-native English speakers are teaching
English, we should
ponder how to
deal with the different unknown
target cultural items, which sometimes even
the teachers are not accustomed to. Dr. Mckay values each different context and interaction with those cultures, and mentioned
that since the attitude toward each society
and norm is different, we, as English educators, should be aware of the differences, so
that we can apply them to our classrooms—
whether it is the L1 culture or L2 culture.

few years ago, when I was working
as an English teacher at a private language hakwon, one of my students stopped
me in the corridor during recess and asked
a question. She was quite angry and upset
because of a native teacher at the hakwon.
She told me that she had said, “Thank you”
to the teacher when her homework was
checked, but the
teacher had answered back with,
“Sure,” not with,
“You’re welcome.”
She was wondering if the teacher
had been rude
to her, because
“Thank you” and
“You’re welcome”
must go together
in any circumstance according to what she
had learned. Some of you might be wondering what this episode has to do with English
grammar, I believe it does, for apparently,
she had no opportunity to learn about language and register in context.

1. English as a World English
The special lecture by Dr. Sandra Mckay
from San Francisco State University on June
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2. Issues of What to Teach and How
to Teach
Dr. Mckay showed us 18 sentences and
had us find the part that did not match our
notion or standard of correct English usage.
After finding them, we noticed that what
confuses us is the lexical innovations (creation of new phrasal verbs or lexical items),
or other contextualized language use rather
than traditional grammar errors. However,
many language teachers, even native speak
language points as more serious—sometimes this leads to language ownership that
some native speakers have. Therefore, she
stressed that language is changing and its
standards are also constantly changing and
innovating. Teaching grammar and pragmatics should start from this point as well.
Teachers should understand the difference
between the L1 and L2 cultures, comprehend the current authentic usage of the target language, and help students interpret
the language in a localized context so that
they can realize proper language use in its
current situation. Teachers should find the
“socially appropriate norm and pedagogy”
for each language item and each lesson,
provide students with cues to recognize the
contexts in which the item is used.

1111

3. As Experts of Situation in Korea
This lecture was especially meaningful,
considering that a number of Koreans still
believe grammar is a distinct area of learning a language. As McKay stated, without
considering the local context, the specific
theory of language learning, teaching methodology, or even authentic materials will
not be appropriate for every situation encountered. Dr. McKay cheered us up by
saying that it is not her, but us who can
make difference because we are the experts
of the situation in Korea and also experts
of English language education. The lecture
encouraged me a lot and motivated me to
be a better English educator with a “global
perspective”. This also provided me direction on my graduation project—teaching
English grammar in context. I want to be
one of these experts and educators who use
English as an international language, and I
hope my future students will as well.
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Contemporary Challenges
for SLA Theories
Dr. Lourdes Ortega

F

or linguists, who are constantly concerned about how best to come up with
theories and methods that facilitate second/
foreign language learning, finding the exact
science of acquiring a language, whether it
be the existence of universal grammar (UG)
or the existence of a natural order in language learning, could be the key to the challenging journey in search for answers.

acquiring second/foreign languages for diverse reasons through diverse methods and
settings. Thus, it is important that SLA theories go beyond binaries and avoid the second
and foreign, native and non-native, L1 and
L2 kind of approach in dividing languages
and their usages. The important point to
focus on then, as Dr. Ortega pointed out in
her lecture, would be that this bilingualism/
multilingualism is directly related with how
much people make use of the language, and
not the language people are born with.

The process of finding and developing
SLA theories has obviously not been easy or
simple, which explains why there
exists so many theories derived from
different
roots.
What then are the
contemporary challenges for SLA theories? In addition
to the complex
nature of the field,
the main issue it
faces, seems to be the increasing diversity of
people and the languages they use caused
by globalization. The world is becoming
more globalized due to a variety of reasons
and contexts, and more people are becoming bilinguals and multilinguals. People are

Dr. Ortega having lived in several
different countries,
and being multilingual herself,
pointed out three
major challenges
for SLA in her lecture: 1. addressing
the
explicit-implicit knowledge
interface referring to opposing theories
supporting direct and indirect language acquisition; 2. theorizing experience−in light
of context-dependent language acquisition,
where a single theory cannot be applied
universally since contexts are different, and
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SLA needs to take into account this reality;
and 3. re-evaluating SLA theories in light of
what we know about the nature of bilingual
competence−SLA theories that have historically been pitted against first language or
monolingual acquisition is no longer appropriate with the rise of globalization, and
should go beyond binaries pursuing new
constructs such as multi-competence in a
multilingual world.

making. French has long since lost its status
as my first foreign language when it comes
to its competence. However, I firmly believe
that my French played a significant role in
the process of acquiring my English, and
even though my French is almost nonexistent, my perception of the three languages
in my head, Korean, English, and French, is
bound to be different from any monolingual
of those languages.

As I sat listening to her lecture, I started
looking back in my life and MY languages.
Born in Korea with Korean parents, with
most of my life spent here in Korea speaking
Korean, my first language is no doubt Korean. Having moved to Belgium at the age of
nine, where I spent one and half years and
learned to communicate in French, French
had become my first foreign language.
Shortly, English became my second foreign
language, as I moved to the United Kingdom, and spent around four years learning and speaking English before returning
to live in Korea. Since then, my life and my
work have revolved around Korean and
English only, making my French so deteriorated that it is now almost nonexistent. I can
read and pronounce French, but I have difficulty understanding the sounds that I’m

Studies in SLA is clearly too difficult for
me that I can most certainly state that I
will never be able to become like Krashen.
However, through my personal experience
in language acquisition and attrition, one
thing is for sure when it comes to second
language acquisition. If you need it, acquire
it, and use it, you will most likely keep it,
while still making significant improvements, no matter how old you are. Needless
to say, the same applies to language attrition: Only this time, sadly, the results will
be the opposite.
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The President’s Column

Welcome to the IGSE
Distinguished
Lecture Series in ELT
Nahm-Sheik Park
President

*이
 글은 행사 개회식(2008년 6월 5일)에서 행한 박남식 총장의 환영사입니다.(편집자 주)

W

elcome to the Distinguished Lecture Series of International Graduate School of English. Allow me to begin
by thanking Professors Sandra McKay and
Lourdes Ortega for graciously accepting
our invitation to be featured speakers at
this inaugural edition of our Distinguished
Lecture Series. Ladies and gentlemen, shall
we salute these two eminent scholars with a
round of applause?

day comes sooner, rather than later.
It is my conviction that both IGSE and UH
can benefit quite significantly from this Distinguished Lecture Series as well as other
joint ventures of a similar nature. The interchange and crossfertilization of the sort
fostered in the process is bound to make
for a win-win(-win) deal for every party involved.
As they say, riches are like muck which
stink in a heap but spread abroad make the
earth fruitful. By spreading their ELT riches
to IGSE and by extension to Korea, Dr. McKay and Dr. Ortega will surely make ELT
soil that much richer not just for Korea but
also for the rest of the Asia-Pacific region.
On our part, we will do our very best to
try and emulate Dr. Ortega and Dr. McKay,
hopefully becoming their clones in the process. As they say, imitation is the sincerest
form of flattery. We are not going to stop at
mere imitation here, however. We will strive

Conceived as part of IGSE’s international
outreach in conjunction with the Second
Language Studies program at the University of Hawaii, this lecture series is aimed
at enabling us to learn from world leaders
in ELT. IGSE truly wishes to stand on the
shoulders of such ELT giants as Dr. Ortega
and Dr. McKay. We are keeping our fingers
crossed that someday IGSE will find itself in
the position of the proverbial dwarf standing on the shoulders of a giant and seeing
further of the two. The hope is that such a
14
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the advancement of ELT
in Korea and elsewhere.
My hope is that our gettogether today will help
incubate a rich cross-oceanic, transnational meeting of the minds that will
ultimately turn out to be
profoundly beneficial not
just to IGSE and UH but
to all ELT professionals on both sides of the
Pacific.

to improve upon what we imitate and try to
come up with something new and upgraded. If we can have our way, our imitation
is going to be just a temporary way station
on our never-ending journey to creativity.
Far from being disrespectful, this kind of innovative imitation would definitely enrich
such original ideas as will be advanced this
afternoon, hopefully adding to the scholarly
acumen of Dr. McKay and Dr. Ortega. Thus
these two distinguished lecturers might
eventually end up getting ordinary people
like ourselves to do extraordinary things for

On this note, I wish each and every one of
us here today a truly rewarding encounter
with some of the most challenging ideas in
ELT today. Let me conclude by saying that
I truly treasure and appreciate your interest
in our Distinguished Lecture Series and other IGSE programs. Thank you very much.
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Faculty Column

What Is an Advanced
Conversation Class?

I

came to this university expecting to
teach writing classes. Just prior to the
start of the semester, I was told that I’ll be
teaching conversation instead of writing.
Having never taught an advanced level
conversation class before, it really made me
stop and ponder what exactly needs to be
covered and how I should go about teaching such a class.

and a Korean company which was hoping
to be their representative in Korea. A Korean professor presented a market analysis to
the group. The content of his presentation
was bang on. He hit all of the key aspects of
the market, at least in my opinion. Unfortunately, his English speaking ability was
nowhere near up to par. After the meeting, one of the top guys from the American
company was in disbelief about how the
presenter could be an English professor.
He wasn’t impressed at all. Following the
meeting, the professor was asked several
questions about his presentation. Though
he nobly attempted to field the questions,
his responses were murky and lacked any
sort of logical structure.

First off, all of the students at this university could sit down with a native speaker
and have a great conversation. The minor
grammatical mistakes and improper word
usage issues would be a nonfactor as the native speaker would be able to decipher what
you meant to say. In fact, it’s during these
times that advanced level students are able
to clean up their mistakes simply by participating in casual conversation. However,
casual conversation with other non-native
speakers isn’t as beneficial because you’re
more likely to learn some of that person’s
errors.

Yes, having a graduate degree raises the
bar of expectations. Your graduate degree
will be in English, thus causing others to
expect your English ability to be at a nearnative level. That professor’s academic
credibility was put into question simply
because of his broken English. Lost in the
presentation was the outstanding content
that provided some savvy insight about the

This summer, I was involved in a business
meeting between a U.S. based corporation
16
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Korean market. I understood it because of
the decade that I’ve spent living in Korea.
However, the businessman couldn’t until I
had the chance to sit down with him later
and explain exactly what the professor was
trying to say.

actly what I was going to say. To me, that
is what an advanced conversation class
should be focused on. You can survive in
casual conversation, but can you thrive in a
professional environment? Because you are
a non-native speaker and have a graduate
degree in English, your responses will be
under a microscope and any mistakes that
you make will be magnified.

About five years ago, I met with two upper-level executives from TIME Inc. about
the possibility of adapting their school-year
publication of TIME for Kids into a monthly
magazine for the Korean market. I prepared
for that meeting by writing down a dozen or
so questions which they might ask. Then, I
prepared concise, logical answers to each of
those questions. I rehearsed my responses
over and over again until they became autonomic. I aced all of their questions. By
doing so, I gained credibility with TIME Inc.
instantaneously. Within a few weeks, we
had the contract in hand and were on our
way to launching TIME for Kids in Korea.
There’s a saying, “Failing to prepare is
preparing to fail.” I spent hours preparing
my answers for those questions. When they
were asked in the meeting, I didn’t have
the least bit of anxiety because I knew ex-

In your career as an English language professional, you will almost certainly encounter such situations. Your graduate degree
says that you are an expert in English. Your
speaking ability should as well. You likely
won’t be put in a situation where you have
to talk continuously for several minutes at a
time. However, there’s a good chance that
you’ll be called upon to answer questions in
a professional environment. The way you
answer those questions could very well be
the measuring stick of your English ability.
Kent Ferris

B.A., Education, Minnesota State University, USA
M.S., Physiology, Utah State University, USA
Editor-in-Chief, TIME for Kids Korea
Visiting Professor, Korea University-Seochang
Campus
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Jugs to be filled or candles to be lit?

The CELTA at the TTI

W

ith the advent of globalization and

TESOL Certificate, familiarly known world-

the development of English as the

wide as the CELTA (Certificate in English

global lingua franca, the demand for Eng-

Language Teaching to Adults), which has

lish teachers world-wide has never been

been successfully running at the Teacher

greater. Exactly this situation obtains in Ko-

Training Institute since April 2007.

rea, where the demand for teachers of Eng-

What exactly is the CELTA?

lish regularly outstrips supply. But securing
a sufficient quantity of teachers is one thing,

The CELTA is a pre-service teacher train-

ensuring the quality of teachers is quite

ing course of 120 hours, and at the TTI can

another. And for IGSE, as a centre of excel-

be taken either as a full-time intensive over

lence, teaching competence is a watchword

four weeks or part-time three mornings a

of its professional mandate to enhance and

week over three months.

broaden the skills of language teachers and

Who is the CELTA for?

materials writers working in the field of

Although conceived as an initial training

English education.

course for those who have little or no classEmblematic of this commitment, is IGSE’s

room experience, here in Korea, the CELTA

provision of the University of Cambridge

is generally run as a post-experience course
for teachers (both native and non-native
speakers with good oral English) who al-

UNDERSTANDING THE ACRONYMS

ready have some classroom practice in

● CELTA	Certificate in English Language
Teaching to Adults
● TEFL	Teaching English as a Foreign
Language
● TESL	Teaching English as a Second
Language
● TESOL	Teaching English to Speakers
of Other Languages

teaching languages. This is because there
are hundreds of teachers working at hagwon and state schools here in Korea, with
just a first degree (in anything) and the ability to speak English, but no TEFL qualifica18

James Forrest
Professor at the TTI
james@igse.ac.kr

tions whatsoever. Indeed, Korea is one of

Guardian. ‘These are recognised around

the few countries left in the modern world

the world and considered to give the best

where you can basically just turn up and

preparation.’ They have equal professional

teach! But when the daily reality of trying

kudos, but of the two, the Cambridge Uni-

to operate an English classroom catches up

versity award is by far the better known and

with these pedagogical tyros they naturally

has a much greater international reach and

start looking round for some sort of help.

recognition (see box).

A search on the internet will throw up all

Why is the CELTA so highly
regarded?

manner of TEFL or TESL or TESOL certificates, from a 200 dollar online web-based
cheapie, to more experientially-based offer-

The major difference the between the

ings which require residence and a practi-

Cambridge (and Trinity) qualification and

cum. Although all of these courses have the

the rest is the central importance attached

same designation, not all of the resultant

to teaching practice or TP. This means not

qualifications are created equal, however.

just role-playing with classmates (so-called

‘The gold standard courses are the Cam-

‘peer teaching’), but teaching real classes of

bridge CELTA and the Trinity College Lon-

‘live’ students, observed by fellow trainees

don CertTesol,’ writes Alice Wignall in the

and the Tutor, followed by feedback from
them and, in the best spirit of reflective
practice, the teacher’s own self-evaluation.

CELTA NUMBERS

Many former trainees have commented on

●T
 he CELTA is offered in 54 countries
around the globe
● There are currently 256 approved
centres world-wide (only two in Korea)
● Almost 900 hundred courses are run
every year
● Over 10,000 trainees successfully
complete a CELTA course each year

how invaluable they found the live teaching experience and the difference it made
to their own subsequent performance in the
classroom. This accent on teaching skills is
one reason the CELTA is also popular with
19
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fied professional teachers at work

CELTA UNITS OF LEARNING

- builds confidence with hands-on teaching

●L
 earners & teachers, and the teaching
& learning context
● Language analysis and awareness
● Language skills: reading, listening,
speaking, writing
● Planning and resources for different
contexts
● Developing teaching skills &
professionalism

practice.

And what about assessment?
There is no sit-down final exam. Assessment is based on four written assignments
relating to the units of learning (see box)
covered in input sessions, and overall performance on six hours of teaching practice.

teachers who already have an MA in TEFL
or Applied Linguistics - they look to the

Does the CELTA promote a particular approach to teaching?

course to provide the practical component
so often lacking in a university-bound curriculum.

Thus far I have necessarily concentrated

Another reason the CELTA is so highly re-

largely on a structural description of the

garded by employers is the system of quali-

CELTA course, since so many readers will

ty control. Every one of their courses, wher-

be unfamiliar with its content. But unde-

ever in the world they are run, is visited by

niably for many TEFL professionals, a key

a Cambridge-appointed external Assessor.

strength of the CELTA is the teaching phi-

Their job is to check that the course time-

losophy permeating the programme overall.

table follows the CELTA syllabus, that good

This can best be described as one of ‘prin-

training is being carried out, that trainees’

cipled eclecticism’, with a foregrounding

coursework and teaching is up to the mark

of communicative methodology combined

and that the grades being awarded for TP

with a student-centred focus in the class-

and assignments are appropriate.

room. What does this mean in practice? This
means incorporating discovery procedures

So how does the CELTA improve
classroom practice?

and promoting a judicious mix of deductive

Briefly, the CELTA course

means bringing pairwork, student-student

- imparts the principles of effective teaching

interaction and groupwork to the fore; this

and inductive methods in our teaching; this

and classroom management

means handing over to the students more

- furnishes a range of practical skills for the

and encouraging them to take responsibil-

teaching of English to adult learners (ie

ity for their own learning; this also means

from late middle school upwards)

providing constant challenges to ignite

- provides opportunities to observe quali-

students’ interest – lighting candles in the
20

mind, rather than dulling learners’ respons-

In the meantime, try to remember that the

es with prepared sermonettes.

only jugs you should be filling are at your

Indeed, in similar vein, Professor Park

local pub – and make a sincere effort to light

Nahm-Sheik, speaking at a recent English

candles in your classroom.

teachers conference, took specific aim at
current teacher training methods in Ko-

References:

rea, decrying the focus on ‘hardheaded

Cambridge

top-down transfer of intellectual prowess’

http://www.cambridgeesol.org/teaching/

and the ‘dispassionate imparting of knowl-

celta.htm

edge’ – decanting terminology into train-

ParkNahm-Sheik (2008): ‘A keynote speech

ee’s brains, in other words, as if they were

to the plenary session of the Pan-Korea

just empty jugs waiting to be filled. And in

English Teachers Association Confer-

keeping with Professor Park’s sentiment, on

ence at Korea Maritime University 13

a CELTA course you will not encounter any

October 2007’, Agora 6/1: 10-13

University

ESOL

Website:

formal lectures or eye-glazing PowerPoint

Wignall, Alice (2005) ‘Lost in translation:

presentations; instead, a series of hands-on,

There are hundreds of English teaching

experiential workshops, designed to engage

courses. Which is right for you?’, The

and involve trainees and prepare them from

Guardian Newspaper, 24 May.

the bottom up for the practicalities of the
classroom situation.
In like manner, all you language teachers
out there still practising transmission-type,
chalk-‘n-talk instruction, need to remember
the old adage: ‘the more teachers teach, the

Brief Biography

less learners learn’. So how might you make

James Forrest is currently Director of Cambridge
Training courses at the TTI and a Lecturer on the
MA TEFL programme at IGSE. He was formerly
Director of Teacher Training Services at the British Council in Seoul, and before that Head of
Teacher Training at the English Department of
Yonsei University Foreign Language Institute. He
first brought the CELTA to Korea in 1998 while at
Yonsei, having successfully set up the Cambridge
Diploma (DELTA) there the year before.

a start on promoting student autonomy in
your own classroom? A first step could be,
for example, to begin by cutting down on
unnecessary teacher talk: elicit rather than
explain, involve rather than elaborate, encourage rather than intimidate. This is far
easier said than done, of course - it often requires changing the habits of a lifetime. And

His introduction to Korea came in 1985, when he
was appointed Visiting Professor of English at the
College of Education, Seoul National University.

if you find all of this a methodology too far,
a CELTA course would help.
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Farewell to the IGSE
Class of 2008
Nahm-Sheik Park
President
* 이 글은 학위수여식(2008년 8월 27일)에서 행한 박남식 총장의 축사입니다.(편집자 주)

C

ongratulations to you all on having
successfully completed your IGSE
master’s degree program. At this convocation, you are being credentialed as master
teachers of English par excellence. Conversant with both English and ELT, you are
about to join the vanguard of Korean ELT as
standard bearers. You can all be deservedly
proud of your hard-won master’s degree.
All’s well that ends well. The end crowns
the work, right?
On this occasion, I wish to call your attention to one thing in particular. Which is that
IGSE has trained you to make a difference
in Korean ELT. You have been trained to
change the game in Korean ELT by teaching real English. You are ready to shift the
gears of Korean ELT from the brink of going
brain-dead to firing on all cylinders. So go
out there and separate yourselves from the
rest of the field.
Who needs teachers who can merely bat
around methodological issues? Korea already has too much of a surplus of such armchair teachers. They are effectively blocking
productive English language teaching from
taking root in the country.
Don’t ever even think of following in the
footsteps of the legions of such feckless
teachers around you. Don’t ever let yourselves be their accomplices in the incapacitation of ELT in Korea. Never allow them

to intimidate you into submission, ever. It
would be the height of criminality.
Show your colleagues what you can do
to take Korean ELT to another level. Show
them by example what it takes to be the
kind of English teachers Korea really needs.
Show us by example that your IGSE training
is a fabric that can truly strengthen Korean
ELT. Always remember that your standout
performance as ELT practitioners will bring
pride and glory to yourselves and, by extension, to IGSE. Actions speak louder than
words.
Incidentally, a word of caution is in order
here. Completion of your IGSE course work
does not mean that you have nothing more
to learn about your trade. Literally interpreted, commencement just means a new
beginning. Just about to get underway, your
brave new marketplace of ELT has a lot to
teach you about what it takes to achieve
true ELT greatness. So you must stay fully
invested in your ELT practice until you
come to the end of your career.
I have been a bit too long-winded, I’m
afraid. Anyway, the best of friends must
part, right? Having said that, I guess it’s
about time for me to say goodbye and bon
voyage. Enjoy your new ELT voyage to the
fullest. In the meantime, stay in touch and
give us a call now and then.
Thank you.
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A Turning Point
in My Life
김은정
영어지도학과 5기
jackie@igse.ac.kr

I

n my applied linguistics class of 2002, the
best professor I had in my undergraduate
days mentioned that a new graduate school
of English was opening, and those able
to survive the two-year intensive course
would become highly qualified Korean ELT
experts. Even though I had a desire to enter the language teaching profession at the
time and I pictured myself advancing, I was
afraid of the uncertainty of the new graduate school and enduring the exhaustive
course there.
After graduating from university, I was
employed by an American company and
completed a graduate certificate in TESOL.
This period initiated my interest in foreign
language learning and teaching; thus, I recollected the professor’s reference to International Graduate School of English again. His
comments became a major turning point in
my life.
Since I was admitted to IGSE in 2006, I
have become aware of myself being a big
fish in a little pond. I was able to figure
out that the people who gathered in IGSE
have had passion for teaching English, new
knowledge and innovation. IGSE offers students a place where a wide variety of learning opportunities can take place, and where
students create and retain their own deep
passion for English and Korean ELT.
As a graduate of IGSE now, I believe all
2323

alumni share the special memories of this
great institution. I have loving memories of
the intriguing lectures and discussions with
wonderful faculty members who always
have a very strong commitment to teaching
and learning from the students.
I will never forget experiencing that the
school building and library of IGSE at night
were very busy. So many projects needed
lots of concentrated time, so both buildings
were lit up almost every night. Although
every fellow looked quite exhausted with
ever-growing stacks of homework, which
involved staying in a school building all
night, I remember their eyes were still shinning with enthusiasm and I could feel the
energy and excitement that surrounded
them. Aside from no sleep, we all had a
great time getting though the projects. All
these IGSEan fellows contributed emotional
support to help me overcome many of the
obstacles I encountered.
When I found the professor who led me
to step toward a bigger world six years ago
evaluating my Master thesis as one of committee members, I had no words to express
my gratitude to him.
I have moved abroad as a part of being an
army spouse since graduating, but no matter
where I move, I will cherish my memories of
every moment at IGSE, and always remember the fun fellowship with IGSEans.

IGSEans in Focus
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Memory of Two Years
at IGSE
오선행
영어교재개발학과 5기
ohsunhang@igse.ac.kr

T

wo years ago, sitting in a freshman assembly I remember I was full of excitement about a new start, but also had some
worries that I might not make it. As I think
back on the two years I spent at IGSE, my
mind is filled with lots of memories. I have
the memories of staying up the whole night
writing a thesis in the room 303, all the incredible faculty who encouraged and supported me, my sincere friends who were
always there for me, and of course the interesting one and a half years
of life in my little shoe
box, Goshiwon.
Like many IGSEans, I
was faced with the issue of
whether to attend IGSE or
to leave for a career. It was
a tough decision for me
to move all the way from
Kunsan to Seoul, and put
every effort into studying.
Leaving my loving family was the hardest part.
Moreover, I was always
intimidated by other brilliant students and felt self-conscious about
not being book smart. Come to think of it,
I was seriously one step away from falling
apart. However, in thinking of all the challenges that I faced, everything from making
summaries, writing long papers, making

presentations, presenting presentations,
and writing theses and projects, I believe
that these challenges have made me a stronger person. I strongly believe that the two
years that I spent at IGSE have given me the
foundation to face the future, and the value
of friendship and love. With the experience
and knowledge I achieved from IGSE I can
see the future with a clear vision.
As Ralph Waldo Emerson once said, “Do
not go where the path may lead; go instead
where there is no path
and leave a trail.”
Every single day we
make decisions from
ordinary things to
the choices that influence our lives. We
come to a point in our
lives where we have
to choose a path and
the decision sometimes changes the
whole direction of
our lives. I have faith
that all the IGSEans
will blaze some new trails in the history of
English education in this country. And I am
truly honored to be one of the trailblazers
who are leaving a trail others will be proud
to follow.
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Welcoming the IGSE
Class of 2010
Nahm-Sheik Park
President
* 이 글은 입학식(2008년 9월 1일)에서 행한 박남식 총장의 환영사입니다.(편집자 주)

W

elcome to International Graduate
School of English. Congratulations
on getting accepted into the toughest ELTspecific master’s degree program in Korea.
Our program is literally an ELT boot camp
designed to mold you into the best possible
ELT warriors for Korea. Not only are you
going to be injected with heavy doses of ELT
theory. Also programmed into your system
(or into your very genes, if you will,) will be
exceptional English-language communication skills, both spoken and written.
By the time you graduate, you will have
become true ELT experts with a good command of the English language. You will thus
be credentialed as master teachers of English
for Korea. Alternatively, should you desire to
go on to further studies, you will be very well
prepared to pursue doctoral work anywhere
in the world, including the United States.
Either way, the world of Korean ELT will
be your oyster. As long as you can manage
to complete your IGSE studies with success,
there will be no regrets whatsoever. The
professional opportunities waiting for you
upon graduation will certainly be worth every minute of the draining work that IGSE
will force upon you over the course of the
next two years. Every single one of your
60-odd credit hours at IGSE will go into the
making of a world-class ELT practitioner
out of each and every one of you.
2525

Nothing comes of nothing, however. You
will have to pour your heart and soul into
your studies with us, especially the study
of the English language. You might as well
turn the whole IGSE, your classrooms included, into an English-only zone. Insist on
everyone using English while on campus.
Rest assured that you are in competent
professional hands. IGSE has the philosophy, faculty and staff as well as the facilities
to take you to the next plateau of both ELT
expertise and English-language proficiency.
Today you are casting your lot with the one
and only IGSE, which arguably is the best
ELT-specific school Korea has ever known.
Small as IGSE may be in physical terms,
it aspires to reign as a dominant force in
the universe of Korean ELT. We believe that
IGSE is already a (little) star that twinkles
high and bright in the (currently dark) sky
of Korean ELT. Which, by the way, is why
IGSE calls itself tiny but shiny. The best
things come in small packages, right?
I congratulate you once again on taking
your very first step as members of the IGSE
family today. Well begun is half done. The
first blow is half the battle.
Today, each and every one of you is joining up with us to make that IGSE star shine
even brighter in Korea’s ELT firmament,
now as well as down the road. Thank you
for your patient attention.
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산티아고의 꿈
박상현
영어지도학과 7기
anytime365@igse.ac.kr

파

올로 코엘료(Paulo Choelho)의 ≪연금술사

고, 거리의 사람들과 가로수도 따뜻한 환영의 미소를

(Alchemist)≫에 나오는 양치기 소년 산티아

보내는 것 같았다.

고는 언제부턴가 반복해서 같은 꿈을 꾸게 된다. 바
로 피라미드 근처에서 보물을 찾는 것인데 처음에는

그러나 그 여유로움과 달콤함은 오래가지 않았다.

한낮 꿈에 불과하다고 무시했지만 마음에서 울려 퍼

더 이상 주위를 둘러볼 여가도 없이 엄청난 과제들이

지는 목소리는 점점 더 커진다. 마침내 산티아고는

쏟아졌다. 나와 조원들은 바로 다음 주 발표를 위해

안정된 삶을 떠나 보물을 찾아 험난한 여정을 시작하

며칠 밤을 새우다시피 준비해야 했다. 그래도 우리는

여 수많은 시련에 직면하지만, 결코 굴하지 않고 오

불평하거나 좌절하지 않았다. 오히려 서로 격려하고

히려 담금질이 되어 더욱 강하고 지혜로워진다. 그리

솔선했으며 이런 경험을 진심으로 소중하게 여겼다.

고 긴 여정의 끝에 보물을 찾고, 만물과 대화하는 영

다행히 발표가 무사히 끝

혼의 연금술사가 된다.

나고 며칠간 식사를 제대
로 못한 우리는 몸보신이

나도 감히 그 ‘산티아고의 꿈’을 꾸었다. 가까운

라도 하자며 갈비탕 집으

시일 내에 영어강의, 영어논문 작성, 영어 학술발표

로 향했다. 그날의 갈비탕

를 능숙하게 할 수 있기를 소망했다. 처음 IGSE의

은 세상에 둘도 없이 맛있

홈페이지를 둘러보고 신문 기사들을 읽으면서 내 마

고 훌륭한 음식이었다.

음의 울림은 더욱 커졌다. 얼마 후 입학설명회가 있
다고 해서 학교를 방문한 그날은 아침부터 비가 내

그런데 어제 동기들 중 한 명이 너무 힘들어서 더

렸다. 입학설명회장은 많은 사람들의 뜨거운 열기

이상 공부를 계속해 나갈 수 있을지 모르겠다고 고민

로 가득했고, 나는 그들 틈에서 설명회 연사들의 말

을 털어놓았다. 나는 그 친구와 이런저런 얘기를 나

을 한마디도 놓치지 않으려고 애쓰며 귀를 기울이고

누면서 꼭 이겨내기를 바랐다. 사실 그러한 고민은

메모를 했다.

그 친구뿐 아니라 우리 모두에게 홍역처럼 한 번씩
찾아올지도 모른다. 산티아고의 여정에도 생명의 위

그리고 다시 몇 주 후 떨리는 마음으로 제출한 1

협을 받거나 돈을 다 잃어버리는 등 많은 고난과 역

차 서류전형과 잔뜩 긴장한 2차 면접시험을 거쳐 마

경이 있었다. 그러나 그 모든 것을 견뎌냈기에 아무

침내 최종합격 통지를 받았을 때의 기쁨은 이루 말

에게나 허락되지 않는 보물을 얻을 수 있었을 것이

할 수가 없다. 드디어 공식적으로 IGSEan이 되어 입

다. 산티아고가 힘들어할 때마다 위로가 되는 목소리

학식에 참석하던 날, 나는 그 자리에 있다는 것이 믿

가 있었는데 ‘간절히 소망하면 온 우주가 도와준다’

기지가 않았다. 총장님, 교수님, 선배님 그리고 나의

는 것이다. 우리의 간절한 소망도 꼭 현실이 되리라

동기들 모두 훌륭하고 빛나는 사람들이었다. 나도 꼭

믿는다. 비록 그 과정은 쉽지 않겠지만 그만큼 우리

저와 같은 사람이 되리라 다짐하면서 학교 밖을 나

는 강해지고 지혜롭게 될 것이다. 그것을 확신하며

서는데 그날의 햇빛은 왠지 여느 때와 다르게 느껴졌

다시 과제를 위해 Larsen-Freeman의 책을 펴든다.
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지식의 노블리스
오블리제
양은미
영어교재개발학과 7기
artfutura@igse.ac.kr

자

기소개 시간에 한 학생이 자신이 전액 장학

키우고 나왔을 거라고 생각하시는 분들이 많았다. 아

생으로 선발되어 국제영어대학원대학교에

마도 4년 동안 해야 할 분량의 공부를 단 4개월 만에

들어간다고 이야기했다는 말에 모두 크게 공감했다.

해치울 정도로 일찍 졸업을 하게 돼 오히려 공부를

모두에게 주는 장학금이기 때문에 국제영어대학원

더 많이 했던 것 같다. 덕분에 일하는 분야에서 인정

대학교의 신입생으로 선발되기 이전에 장학생으로

받는데도 많은 도움이 되었다.

선발되었다는 사실을 잠시 잊었던 것 같다. 이렇게
당연하게 여기는 그 장학금에는 잊지 말아야 할 큰

선발된 인재들에게 투자한 장학금이 사회 발전에

의미가 숨어 있다고 생각한다.

도움이 되는 지식으로 환원되어 사회 발전의 원동력
이 되어야 하는 것이 장학금을 주는 진정한 이유라

오래 전 한국과학기술원(KAIST)에 입학할 당시에

고 생각한다. 그 쌓인 지식이 단순히 개인의 발전에

도 ‘4년 장학금’의 의미가 무엇인지 알지 못했다. 단

만 한정된다면 장학금의 의미가 퇴색될 것이다. 아

지 그 어렵다는 입학

마도 진정한 장학금의 의미는

시험을 통과하기 위해

장학생들이 단순한 개인의 발

투자한 노력과 시간에

전 차원을 넘어 ‘지식의 노블

대한 당연한 대가라고

리스 오블리제’를 실천할 때

만 생각했던 것이다.

더욱 빛이 나지 않을까 싶다.

그러다 보니 학교에
서 배우는 지식과 경

신입생 오리엔테이션에서

험들이 얼마나 소중하

가을학기 시간표를 구성할 때

고 또 귀한 국민의 세

‘영어교육봉사활동’이란 과목

금으로 공부한다는 사

이 있는 것을 보고 이 학교가

실에 어떤 고마움이나

진정으로 학생들에게 바라는

책임감조차 느낄 겨를

바는 지식의 나눔이라고 생각

없이 시간만 소비하고 졸업을 하게 되었다. 그리고

했다. 비록, 이번 학기에는 감히 들어볼 용기가 나지

사회에서 과학기술원 졸업생에게 바라는 기대치가

않아 신청을 못했지만 다음 학기부터는 신청해 볼 생

있다는 것을 느낀 것은 졸업을 하고나서였다.

각이다. 지식의 노블리스 오블리제를 작게 실천하다
보면 앞으로 더 크게 실천할 수 있게 될 것이다. 또한

국민의 세금으로 키워준 인재가 당연히 사회에 나

주어진 시간을 소중히 사용하여 많은 것을 익히고,

와서 그 지식과 열정을 국가 발전에 돌려줘야 한다고

다시 사회로 돌아가서 정말 우리 아이들이 괴롭지 않

생각하는 분들이 많았는데 나 자신이 무척 당황스러

게 영어를 배울 수 있는 기반을 쌓는 일에 힘을 보탠

웠고 부끄럽다는 생각이 들곤 하였다. 과학기술원을

다면 4학기 장학금이 소중히 쓰였다는 평가를 받게

나왔으면 이 정도 할 정도는 다 배우고 또 그 능력을

될 수 있지 않을까.
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Positively Pushy
채웅건
국제영어교육연구소 신사업개발팀
영어지도학과 2기
brianc@igse.ac.kr

I

am called “Padjwi’s mom(팥쥐엄마)” at work,

our name would imply, TFT had to manage tight

a nickname given to me by a former member

schedules and deal with numerous challenges un-

of my team. As you can imagine, I hated it at first,

der tremendous pressure. I must confess that often-

mainly because of its negative associations with an

times my role was to make sure we met these cru-

old fairy tale. Eventually, I grew to appreciate my

cial deadlines. That is when I earned my nickname,

new “title,” especially as I discovered the positive

“팥쥐엄마.” That first project, named Y’z League,

side of such a label. How in the world can “Padjwi’s

finally opened its doors last October, and has been

mom” be interpreted positively? Here is my story,

running smoothly ever since. Currently, we are de-

or rather, the story of my team.

veloping new systems to deliver market-leading

I must be the happiest guy at Yoon’s English

English education programs to our customers in

Academy, and why not? I am surrounded by seven

novel ways, to create new growth engines for our

amazing women at my office. I enjoy my job to the

company. In hindsight, Y’z League was the spring-

fullest, embracing new challenges every day. This

board for many of our new projects, and the perfor-

deep sense of fulfillment did not come easily. From

mance of each of our members makes such projects

day one, my constant hope has been to apply the

possible. I am confident our efforts will pay off.

talents of IGSE graduate employees to elevate our

In closing, I would like to share something I have

company to new plateaus. After carefully studying

learned over the past few years: accept challenges

English education trends and business structures,

in life. Challenges may be time-consuming or ardu-

I concluded that our company needed to explore

ous, but they give life much of its fulfillment and

new markets. Allocating IGSE’s labor resources

flavor. The biggest opportunities come to those

was crucial to the task. My persistent request for

who actively seek out challenges. The members of

support was not always looked upon favorably by

our team have high hopes, and they work to make

the executive board, but it finally paid off early last

them become reality. My role is to provide them

year. I was given the green light to assemble a new

with those meaningful challenges, and to help them

task force team (TFT) consisting mainly of IGSE

with mutual respect and understanding. Working

graduates. At long last, I had my dream team.

with such outstanding colleagues is a daily privi-

Our first project was to develop an off-site lan-

lege, and my gratitude for their trust and support

guage institute, to provide opportunities for our

is immeasurable. I should also mention that none

existing Yoon’s students to interact with native-

of this would be possible without the guiding hand

English speaking teachers. The business concept

of our company’s leadership. I have always been a

was groundbreaking in many ways, especially

firm believer that many heads are better than one.

for a company which has focused entirely on

Besides, without my team, I would not know that

home-study education ever since its inception. As

being a “Padjwi’s mom” could be such a blessing.
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I am an IGSEan!
김현진
가산중학교 교사
영어교재개발학과 1기
kforreal73@igse.ac.kr

O

nly a week after I came back to Seoul
from Beijing, I signed myself up for a
workshop at the British Council to see what
issues are being talked about lately.

I KNEW IT! I KNEW IT!
I was so excited, not only for the fact that
I’m psychic^^, but for the fact that an IGSEan can spot another IGSEan after hearing
a few spoken English words. This pride of
being an IGSEan filled me up to my throat.
In Beijing, for an expat, the agora portal
was more than just a bridge connecting me
to the academic world and an incessant
resource pool. Opening the agora account
was like opening a gift box. When I read
the email that said someone was publishing
their articles/papers in a renowned journal, I felt the same
pride as if I was the one being
published. When I saw a notice
for a featured lecture, I felt the
eagerness in the lecture room
as if I were there. When I heard
the heart-warming news from
Homecoming Day, I smiled as
if I had been there myself.
Choosing to be an IGSEan was one of the
best choices I ever made in life, and I feel
privileged that I am sharing my pride with
all. Now I look forward to the day when we
can witness the IGSE power more on the real
teaching scene. I believe the “tiny but shiny”
will keep rolling and increasing size.

Like I had expected and unlike I had hoped,
nothing much seems to have changed in the
workshop scene except for one thing—the
English proficiency of the participants. We
participants were asked to introduce ourselves to one another in English and I was
amazed, while eavesdropping, by what other people say in their fluent English. This
conversation between two guys caught my
attention.
A: “What’s your name?”
B: “My name’s Kevin.”
(My thoughts: Hm.. He
has this right [I] sound.)
A: “I think you’re not Korean.” (Yeah, I was thinking the same…)
B: “I AM Korean.” (Oh
yea? Then… is he possibly…?)
A: “Where are you teaching?”
B: “I’m not teaching right now. I’m doing
my master’s degree.” (My thoughts: Oh, I
think I know where!) At that very moment,
I dumped my conversation partner, turned
around and couldn’t help butting in. “Where
are you doing your master’s?” Kevin said,
“International Graduate School of English”
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주한 미국대사관과 함께하는

청소년 교육 프로그램 개최

본

교와 주한 미국대사관이 청소년을 위한

이 프로그램은 미국 유학과 어학연수를 계획

프로그램인 ‘주한 미국대사관과 함께하

함에 있어서, 막연한 환상을 가지고 진행하기 보

는 청소년 교육 프로그램(U.S. Embassy Youth

다는 전문가들의 유익한 조언과 함께 미국 문화

Outreach Program)’을 공동 개최하였다.

와 학교생활에 대해 실질적인 도움이 될 수 있는
정보를 제공하기 위해 개최되었으며, 행사에 초

이 프로그램은 영어공부와 미국 유학 및 어학
연수에 관심 있는 학생과 학부모, 교사들을 위한
세 가지 강연으로 진행되었다.
첫 번째로 미 국무부의 지역영어외교관인 마
이클 E. 러더(Michael E. Rudder) 박사가 영어를 정
복하기 위한 성공적인 영어공부법에 관해 조언하
는 강연이 진행되었다. 두 번째로는 풀브라이트 한
미교육위원단의 미국 유학 및 어학연수를 준비하
는 학생들을 위해 TOEFL과 유학에 관한 유용한
정보와 함께 미국의 고등학생과 대학생의 학교생
활 및 문화에 대해 미국 대학생으로부터 직접 들
을 수 있는 시간이 마련되었다. 마지막으로 미국
뉴욕 주의 임상심리학자이며 ‘The Tree Group’의
대표인 조용범 박사가 미국 유학 및 어학연수를
준비하는 학생과 학부모들을 위해 실제 외국에
나갔을 때 겪는 문화적 충격을 예방하고 극복할
수 있는 방법과 새로운 언어로 수업을 받는 학생
들의 스트레스 해소법에 관해 강연하였다.
또한 강연 전후와 강연이 진행되는 동안에는
상담 부스가 설치되어 미국비자와 유학에 관한
상담과 주한미국대사관의 프로그램에 관한 정보
가 제공되었다.
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대된 학생, 학부모 및 교사들은 미국 유학 및 어
학연수에 뜨거운 관심을 나타냈다.

Welcome to IGSE and the U.S. Embassy

Youth Outreach Program

Nahm-Sheik Park
President

* 이 글은 행사 개회식 중 본교 박남식 총장의 환영사입니다.(편집자 주)

G

reetings! Good morning, everyone.

current president of International Graduate

Thank you very much for honoring

School of English, I supposedly know what I

us with your attendance today. Our special

am talking about, do I not?

thanks go to Dr. Michael Rudder and other

At any rate, I hope that our introduction

presenters for gracing this youth outreach

today to the contemporary American TESOL

program with their precious input and their

scene turns out to be a satisfying experience

distinguished company. Lest it be forgotten, I

to the American Embassy in Korea and to all

should also like to take this occasion to thank

of us from inside Korea as well. Needless to

the Korean-American Educational Commis-

say, our exposure to quality American TES-

sion for being with us here today.

OL can help open plenty of doors to coveted

International Graduate School of English

educational opportunities that can ultimately

takes great pride in hosting this program

lead to prestigious careers. I believe that to-

sponsored by the United States Embassy in

day’s program can provide us with a master

Korea. I believe that today marks a moment

key to open all those wonderful doors with.

of true significance in Korean-American dia-

With that in mind, let’s make sure that

logue on English language education for our

we do not miss out on any of the displays

two countries.

mounted or on any of the lecture presenta-

First and foremost, this program is an op-

tions made at the program today. For they

portunity for us Korean attendees to appreci-

are all packed with priceless information,

ate the major resources the United States has

which we can ignore only at our own peril.

to offer to younger Korean learners of Eng-

I wish all of you a very pleasant weekend

lish. May our presence here today afford us a

at this outreach program, a weekend to re-

unique perspective on how to make the best

member for a long, long time to come. Let me

and most of America’s current TESOL menu

conclude now by expressing my appreciation

in our quest for the holy grail, which is a good

to you all for graciously lending the weight

command of the English language.

of your presence to International Graduate

As a former teacher of English as a foreign

School of English as host of this event of great

language at Georgetown University in Wash-

educational significance to both Korea and

ington, D.C., I think I know a thing or two

the United States. Thank you.

about the excellence of American TESOL. As
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IGSE TTI

TTI Intensive In-service
English Teacher Training
Program
Mission of TTI Teacher
Training Program
TTI aims to develop confident and effective instructors for Korean public schools through a
balanced curriculum that addresses development in language expertise in addition to language teaching expertise. TTI also provides up-to-date teaching methods and
sharpens instructors’ language teaching skills through reflection, observation,
and practice.
To realize this mission, TTI’s aims and objectives are as follows:

1

 o increase instructors’ confidence in Teaching English
T
Through English
-	In the Practicum course, trainees will learn and practice skills in English in instruction-giving, setting up and closing activities, dealing with student questions,
presenting new language items and being exposed to classroom English.
-	In skills courses the abovementioned skills will be reinforced.

2

 o increase confidence in the adoption and implementation
T
of a Learner Centered Teaching Approach
-	Trainees will learn and practice skills in eliciting, minimizing instructor talking
time and maximizing student talking time and increase student – student interaction.
-	In skills courses the abovementioned skills will be reinforced.
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	To increase communicative
competence and ability

3

-	Trainees will have a range of contexts for learning and using
English
●Trainees will be enrolled in 450 hours of skills courses to
develop their English skills, and they will undergo formative
and summative assessment
● Trainees will participate in 4 different club activities
● Trainees will participate in field trips organized by TTI
● Trainees are expected to function within the English Only
Zone for the entire time they are at TTI

	To encourage learner autonomy and
independence for self-development

4

-	Trainees will have at least 2 hours of independent study time
per week
-	Trainees will receive instruction in courses that promote selfstudy, e.g. extensive listening, reading
-	Trainees will be given regular assignments to be completed
on their own time

5

 o provide skills and opportunities to aid in
T
instructors’ independent
professional development
-	Trainees will routinely attend special lectures by specialists
in the field
-	Content as well as skills courses will provide instructors with
professional resources to consult independently
-	TTI will provide a consultative web-forum for trainees should
they need any help
-	Trainees will have follow-up meetings and periodic posttraining sessions organized by TTI after their graduation
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IGSE LIBRARY

도서관 소식
도서관 야간개방 연장
본 도서관은 재학생과 일반인의 효율적 이용을 위해 그동안 주 2회(월, 목) 야간 개방을 해왔습니다.
2008년 9월 8일(월)부터 2008년 12월 19일(금)까지(총 15주) 야간 개방을 주 2회에서 3회(월, 수, 금)로
확대 실시합니다. 학기 중 많은 이용 바랍니다. 변경 내용은 다음과 같습니다.
<도서관 개관시간>
구분

변경 전 개관시간

변경 후 개관시간

학기중

월, 목 09:00~21:00,
화, 수, 금 09:00~18:00

월, 수, 금 09:00~21:00,
화, 목 09:00~18:00

방학중

월-금요일 09:00~18:00

월-금요일 09:00~18:00

일반인 이용자 대출조건
본 도서관은 개방형 도서관으로서 영어교육 관계자라면 누구나 도서관 일반인 회원으로 가입하실 수
있습니다. 가입 시 영어교육 관계자라는 증빙서류와 소정의 예치금을 지참하시고 도서관을 방문하셔
서 가입 신청서를 작성하시면 당일 도서관 이용 및 자료 대출이 가능합니다. (예치금은 회원 탈퇴 시
환급해 드립니다.)
<일반인 이용자 대출조건>
대출수량

대출기간

연장횟수

연장일

예약권수

단행본 도서

3

14

1

14

1

CD

1

7

1

7

1

오디오

1

7

1

7

1

비디오

1

7

1

7

1
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<WORDS TO LIVE BY> 출간
2008년 8월, 박남식 총장이 직접 집필한 <WORDS TO LIVE BY>가 본교 출판부에서 출간되었다.
이 책은 2년 전 박 총장이 취임하던 해부터 지금까지 매일 하루에 한마디씩 영어 속담을 보낸 것을
하나로 묶어 펴낸 것이다.
이는 2006년 입학한 5기 입학생들에게 학위수여식 때 ‘영어
속담집’을 선물로 주겠다고 한 약속을 지킨 것이어서 그 의미
가 더욱 크다고 할 수 있다.
특히, 이 책은 속담과 격언을 통해 영어 단어와 표현을 배울 수
있을 뿐만 아니라 그 속담이 주는 교훈을 다시 한 번 마음에 되
새기며 삶의 휴식을 얻을 수 있으면 좋겠다는 저자의 작은 소
망과 바람이 담긴 책이다. 초판인 이번 책은 그 동안 본교에 많
은 관심과 격려를 보내주었던 분들에 대한 감사의 표시로 증정
하고자 비매품으로 우선 출간되었다.
<WORDS TO LIVE BY> 1, 2, 3판에서 나오는 인세는 전액
IGSE 발전기금으로 출연될 예정이며, 앞으로 해마다 발간될
<WORDS TO LIVE BY> 2, 3판에도 더욱 많은 관심과 호응

저자 | 박남식 총장
출판연도 | 2008년
출판사 | 국제영어대학원대학교출판부

을 기대한다.
The proverbs in question have proven to be instrumental in forging solid ties that bind the whole
IGSE family closer together. My hope is that they also serve the larger purpose of providing a new
way for Korea’s English-language aficionados outside IGSE to renew and deepen their affinity for
the language as well as the culture that underlies it.
<박남식 총장의 서문 중에서…>

「중학영어 스토리북으로 잡기」 출간
본교 재학생들로 구성된 ‘IGSE 스토리북 연구회’는 영어 공부의
출발점을 알려 주는 지침서,「중학영어 스토리북으로 잡기」를 출간하였다.
저자: IGSE 스토리북 연구회(김성재, 김수경, 이민영, 이은미, 정지영, 정진아)
편집: 모윤지(영어교재개발학과 3기)
출판사 : 국제영어대학원대학교 출판부
발행일: 2008년 6월 2일
쪽수: 302쪽
ISBN 978-89-956324-1-3 03740
정가: 15,000원
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● IGSE 5회 졸업생 배출

News & Events

2008년 8월 27일 영어지도학과 23명, 영어교재개발학과 21명의 5회 졸업생을 배출하였다.
영어지도학과

영어교재개발학과

강문숙

김민지

김보라

김석환

김성진

강귀림

김성원

김성재

김수현

김소영

김수경

김용선

김은정

김재홍

김현정

배연경

서윤석

성지연

유선형

이경순

이법규

이보라

이수연

송진주

안성진

어지혜

오선행

이수진

임철

장성희

전미연

정은숙

유창숙

윤석미

이민영

이은미

조기화

조수희

조희명

정진아

최의광

허예주

Glenn Allies

정지영

● 7기 입학식
2008년 9월 1일에는 7기
신입생 입학식이 있었다.
영어지도학과 24명, 영어
교재개발학과 26명의 신
입생은 박남식 총장의 따
뜻한 환영과 황적륜 서울
대 명예교수의 격려를 받
았다.
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● IGSE Distinguished Lectures Series
2008년 6월 4일과 5일, 본교 주최로 해외
저명 학자 초청 강연회가 개최되었다. 이날

News & Events

연사에는 University of Hawaii at Manoa의
교수로 재직 중인 Lourdes Ortega 박사와
San Francisco State University의 교수인
Sandra McKay 박사가 초청되었다.
각 연사의 강연 주제는 다음과 같다.

일시
2008년
6월 4일

2008년
6월 5일

연사

주제

Dr. Lourdes Ortega

The Future of Meta-Analysis in Applied Linguistics

Dr. Sandra McKay

Researching Second Language Classroom

Dr. Sandra McKay

EIL: Standards in the Teaching of Grammar and Pragmatics

Dr. Lourdes Ortega

Contemporary Challenges for SLA Theories

● U.S. Embassy Youth Outreach Program
본교와 주한 미국대사관이 공동으로 청소년을 위
한 프로그램인 ‘주한 미국대사관과 함께하는 청소
년 교육 프로그램(U.S. Embassy Youth Outreach
Program)’을 개최하였다. 이 프로그램은 영어공부
와 미국 유학 및 어학연수에 관심 있는 학생과 학
부모, 교사들을 위한 강연으로 진행되었으며 강연
전후에는 상담 부스가 설치되어 미국비자와 유학에
관한 상담과 주한미국대사관의 프로그램에 관한 정
보가 제공되었다.

● IGSE Homecoming Day
2008년 6월 22일 일요일에 IGSE 홈커밍데이가 열렸다. 5, 6기 재학생들이 동문과 교직원이 함께 할 수
있는 행사를 준비하여 초대하였고, 이날 행사에는 재학생, 졸업생이 가족과 함께 참여하였다. 또한 특별히
문용 명예총장이 참석하시어 자리를 빛내 주었다. 행사에 앞서 1시부터 2시 30분까지 ‘IGSE 영어교육 콘
텐츠 디자인 전시회’도 있었다.

● 본교 직원 해외 연수
2008년 8월 5일부터 12일까지 미국 하와이대학에서 열린 ‘The 28th Annual American Studies Forum’에
본교 최정민, 김문재, 박영숙 과장이 참관하였다.
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● 교수 동정

News & Events

정현숙
발표
ㆍ2008(August). How strongly are phonemic recognition skills related to L2 listening ability? Paper presented at AILA 2008 -The
15th World Congress of Applied Linguistics Conference hosted by
the German Association of Applied Linguistics, Essen, Germany.
논문
ㆍ정현숙(2008). 초, 중, 고등 및 대학생의 영문법 학습에 관한 인식. 외

국어교육, 15 (2), 319-344.

박명수
논문
ㆍ2008. Out of Class Listening Strategies. ETAK 14(1)
ㆍ2008. Today and Tomorrow of Online Teacher Training for Korean
In-Service Teachers of English. KAMALL (11)2
출판
ㆍ섀도잉 영어. 씨앤톡(출간예정).
발표
ㆍ2008. Which English do you prefer? ETAK Summer Conference
활동
ㆍ강원도 교육연수원 영어교사 일정연수 및 직무연수 강의
ㆍ인천시청 공무원 대상 “MBC News English” 온라인 강좌 개발
ㆍ서울신문 “We랑 외국어랑 놀자” 영어회화 칼럼 연재

정영국
ㆍ연구년(2008. 9. 1 ~ 2009. 8. 31)

김영우
활동
ㆍ본교 교무처장 임명
ㆍ본교 영어교육연구소 소장 임명
ㆍ“대중적인 영어교육 전문서 출간하기” 연구과제 진행
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2009학년도 가을학기

대학원 전액 장학생 모집
1. 모집 학과 및 인원(일반전형)
계열

학과

모집 인원

비고

인문 사회 계열

영어지도학과
영어교재개발학과

석사과정 50명

전학기 전원 장학생

2. 특전 및 학위과정 특징
(1) 전원에게 4학기 동안 전액 장학금 지급
(2) 재학 기간 중 해외 전공연수 지원
(3) 재
 학 시 성적이 우수한 학생은 졸업 후
해외 유명 대학에 박사과정 유학시 적극 지원 예정
(4) 매 학기 주당 10시간의 영어회화(3학점)와 영어작문(3학점) 수강
3. 지원자격
(1) 국내외 4년제 대학에서 학사학위를 취득한 자 또는 2009년 8월 취득 예정자
(2) 법령에 의하여 위와 동등 이상의 학력이 있다고 인정을 받은 자
4. 전형일정
(1) 원서접수 : 2009년 4월 27일(월) ~ 5월 6일(수) 24시 마감
(2) 2차 전형 : 2009년 5월 23일 ~ 5월 24일(1차 서류전형 합격자에 한함)
■ 인터넷 문의 www.igse.ac.kr / 입학 희망자 게시판
■ 입학 상담전화 080-804-0505(수신자 부담)

대표전화 (02)6477-5114

